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Nitrification in DOD5
test increases POTW
noncompliance
JQ~14C, Hall; RobertJ. Foxen

TheCleanWaterAct retiuiresthat municipal waste-
watertreatmentIheffities achieve limitations basedon
secondarytreatment.The U. & EnvlmnmcntalProtec-
tion Agency (EPA) has defined secondarytreatmentas
aneffluentcontainingno morethan 30 mg/I. of 5-day
bloebemicaloxygendemand(DOD5),and 30mgfL total
suspendedsolids (TSS), or 85% removalof thesepot-
lutants,whichever is more stringent Presently,about
7900outofa totalof15200municipaltreatmentplants
have facilitiesdesignedto providesecondarytreatment
lcvt EPA estimatesabout 20 to 30%of all scccrndasy
plantshavesir if,r~’nt violationsof ththrHOD, permit
limitations.

Noncompliancemaybecausedby avarietyof design
andoperationalproblems.However,asignificantant-
tributing fhctor thatmayaccountforalargepercentage
of theBOO, violationsinvolve, theBOD~trsthig pro-
cedureit~&i1a Recentdata. analysesby the Office of
WalerProgramOperation (OWPO)indicatet1*t niors
than 60?h of the HOD, violations may be causedby
nitriheationin the BOY)5 test,ratherthanby improper
facility designor operation.

Revisionsto the biochemicaloxygendnmnnd
testprocedures to inhibit nifrification

would provide a more accuratemeasure

• Thispaperevalnatrithetreatmentcapabilificsofnan-
0c1p2dsecondarytmcatwcutfacilitiesandcxaaninesrite
ntent to which nibilication in theBOL~5test may be
contributingto compliance‘ilolations. First the thea-
reljcSl jpa~j~andorigin of the 30.xtg,IL HOD5 stan~iard
arerevj~wed.Dat.afrom 41) mutsicipaltreatmentfacilities
are analyzedto determine actual cnibOststcOns BOO5(CHOY),) treatmentcapabilities3 and to atirnate the
amountof nitrogenousoxygendemand(NOD) exerted
in theBOD, test.This informationisthenusedto e~fimatt
the overali extentto which altrification occurringin the

BOD3 testçontribntcsto violationsof seccedarypcrnsIt
limitations.

STATEMENT OF PROBLEM -

Populationsofpurifying bacteriain untreatedwasto-
waterareusuallytoo small to impactHOD3testresuils.
Therefore,theBOY), testtypicallymeasuresonlyCEOD,
in untreatedwastewatcra.Howc-Mcr, the impact of ni-
tril5ing bacteriaon HOD, testeof biologically treated
wastewatcxshas long beenrecognized,3becanicsub-
stantial populationsofnitrifying bacteriamay exist in
theauents.Sawyer’stairsthateffluentsfrom secOnd-
ary facihhics Thiten containpopulationsof nitrifying
organismssufficient to utilize a si~nzficwzt(ezuphasis-
added)amountof oxygenduring theregular5-dayin-
cubationperiod.It is importantto know theamountof
residualcarbonaceousBOY)in suckcastsin orderto be
ableto measureplant efficiency.”

Interpretingthe resultsof thestandardBODç1St for
secondaryeffluentsis furthercomplicatedbecau3cpop-
ulations ofpitrifjáng bacteriavary signifleantlydepending
on environmentalconditions.Forexample,during cold
weatherit is unlikely that largepopulationsofaitrifying
bacteriawould bepresentin an effluent frot a conven-
tionally designedsecondarytreatment plant becausethe
low wat~tempezatoresminimize their growth ‘ate.
However,during Warm weatherthis same facliity~rn
developpop~ilatloasof nitrifying hactaiathatarecapable
ofexertingsignificantamountsofNOD in theBOY), test.
Becausesignificantpopulationsofnitrifying bacteriamay
be presentin a&ciflty during warmweatherconditions,
but absentat othertimes,HOD, resultsmeasuredundir
difitrent temperatureconditionscatinotbecomparedwith
any certainty of ucifortu tear conditions.The usefulness
of BOY)5 datathat include varying degrv’~of NOD- in
addition,to CBOD5 is ciuestionable,thereforethe 15th
edition of “StatidardMethods” recommendsinhibiting
nitrogenousoxidation for all mnaplesfrom secondaryef-
Cuentsor polluted waters.5
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Mall & Foxen

The typca of’ secondaryfacilities mostconducive to -

developmentof nirilfying bacteria an~tmderioadedor
overdrzigrs-udactivatedsludge facilitiesand most tdck-
ling filters. During warm weather,activatedsludge6-
dutieswith lower loading tatesmayprovide sufficient
meancell residencetime (MCR.T) to developasignifl-
cant populationofnitrifying bacteria.This could occur
irnerxnittenriyor continuously,dependingon the.char-
acterisucsofaparticularfacility.

Trickling filters areparticularly conduciveto growth
of nitz-i5ingbacteriaduringwaz~weatherbeana.sethe
filter mediaprovidesan idealbasefor nitrifler growth-

staje~that nitrification in the DOD, test is a
particularlysigniflesntproblemfor “trickling filter plant
whereainification takesplacerapidy as comparedto
effluents from conventionalhigh-rateactivateddwigt
plants~terc nitrificatigu proceedsmoteslowly~Thus,
trickling filter efilueiatsmay containhighercouceatra-
tiozis of nitritjring bacteriathan effluents front conven-.
tional activatedsludgefacilities.

ORIGUi AND INTENT OF
THE DOD5 SECONDARY
TREATMENT STAI’WARD

Althoughsignthcantnitdflcationcan ccur in theDOD,
teat for secondary effluents, much debate ccnters on
whetherthe 30-milL BOO5standard, asdefined by EPA,
was lnzendedwinclude only carbonaceousoxidation, or
alsoany Stregcnousoaidationthatmight be exertedin
theDOD5test.Thisdistinctioniscritical, becauseit would
not beai,propriatcto changethe currentBOD.~test re-
quirerneat to a COD, tcst without a corresponding
changein theeffluent standardif the originalBOY)5 stan-
dardw~intenclerl to include both COD, and NOD.
Ontheotherband,if theOriginal30-ma/LHOD5~andath
W3~ intendedto include only CEOD,., theDOD, teat

- could bemodified to measureonly C30D5,without any
corrawctadingchangeEn theeffluentslnndar&

Theposition thatBOY), wasintendedto.includebath
CEO]), andNOt) is basicallyasfollows: -

The30-tngjLBUD5standardwasbasedonanera]-
untion of EQ])5 effluent quality from a represerz-
lativepopulationofsecondarytreatmentfacililius.
~ the effluentsfrom thesetèeatrnentplants
would presumablycontain “typical” amount of
NOD5,, the30-mg/LBOO, standardbasedon this
samplepopulates]alsoaccountforthissame“n’m
lest”amount ofNOD.Useof theCOD, testwith- -

out acorrespondingchangein thestandardwould
essentiallyconstitute.arelaxationofstandards‘that
couIØ in turn,degradewaterquality.

Althoughanevaluationofse darytresintentthcll,i’des
may indicate that 30 mg/L ROD, is a teasonablesee-

ondaryeffluentstandard,reviewofEPA documentslead-
ingto theestablishmentofthe secondarytreatmentstan-
dardindicatethatthefigureof30mg~twasnotoriginally
derivedthroughananalysisof’ effluentdata.fli~30-mg/
L SOD,standardwasbasedprimarily on an85%BOb,
removal requirementcontainedin a suaerscdixlregula-
ton.tb

Developmentdocumentsconcentin;theproposed~

ondat-ytreatmentregulation(40CFRPart133)statethat
EPA found “the level of effluent quality proposed is
roughly equivalent to the former 18 CFR 60t.25 re-S
qeirementof 85% HOt)5 removaL”7Other docunsents
also indicate that the 3C1-mg/L ihutintion wasderived
frc,mn plant ethciancybasedon apcceaiaeeremoval(that
is,~fl removalassumingatypicalinfluenrSQThof 200
mg/L),andwasnotoriginally basedon an.empiricalanal-
ysis ofeffluentdata.’Asdiscussedpreviously,theHOD,
test for untreatedwastewainrtypically measuresonly
COD5 becauseniirif~.-ingpopulationsart usually too
cain]] to amenanyappreciableoxygendemandin thefast
5days.Becausethe inftucnttest typically inenstifes only
CR01),,thceffluenttestshouldalsomeasureonly CROP,
to accuratelycalculatepercentremovaL Therefore,the
30-.mgfL effluentstandardshouldinclude only COD,.

AftermakingthepreliminarydetcnninationthatS5%
rcmao-ralof HOD5 wasan appropriatemeasureof effi-
ciencyfor awell-operatedsrtondarytreatmentfacility’
andthat 30 rngJLwasroughly its equivalent(assuming
a200 mg/L intluent concentration),EPA completcda
studyof secondarytreatmentfacilitiesto verify this find-
ing. The unpublished smdy’°evaluatedefflucut data
from 33 secondaryactivatedsludgeandtriciding filter
facilitiesthat were“well operated”and‘operatedat er
near design flow.” However, theseselectioneritoria
tendedto minimize the probability ofnifrifrattioti oc-
cnn-hagin the nOD,test.TheamountofNOD, forthese
plarr~shouldbe significantly lowerthan if atruly rep-
rsen’iativesamplepopulation(thatis, includingunder-
loaded plants) had been selected. Secondary facilities
“at or neardesignflow” arelesslikely to have sufficient
MCRT for signiflcazxtnumbersof nitrifters to develop
compared to facilities that operatebelow their design
flows.Therefore,effluentsfrom thefacilitiesin thesam-
ple populationwould not er.hibitNOfl~concentrations
rcpt-raentativeof all secopdaryfacilities. This may be
truefor newerfacilitiesthatarewell belowtheirdesign
flow andthusmorelilcelyto haveadequateMCRTs for
significantnitrifler development.

The final EPA documentdefiningbestpracticablewaste
treatniefittechnology(BPW~~)for mwnctpaldiechargers
publishedin October1975” ft’rther clarifies the intent
of theHOD, testandthe secondarystandard..This dcc-
‘omont statesthat “the BUD3 test essentiallymeasures
the oxygen demand of only the carbonaconaorganic
materialin t~xenstewater ~ffltieut” Thedocumentalso
presentsatablesummarizingthepofltrtant removalca-
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WastewatcrAnalysis

Tblo 1—Typical miens of ultimate orygen demand

- Carte- Nttrog- %
treatment type nolan qno~ Tot.s Rema,tal

~aw • 300 KO 400 0
p~j~~’a~y
3ccuar~ayQ*jthate)

180 96
45 a,

275
135

31
59

Secoflor(wXnven1vna~
(wintaj 23 90 113 74
~wpe() 23 23 46 98

TWOttagnrt,tec
Mvanceovesaetrearnent

23
9

23
¶2

46
20

83
- 95

R~pdntqçttr~yy~“AfternativaWastaMngernentTecJ—ulquestnt sect
PracticableWaru~Tr~trnent7EPA-co/g.75.otS.16~Oa 1975)-

pabilitia ofsecondarytreatment~iqi~rt (Table1). This
tablestowsthatsecondarytreatmentasdthned by EPA
(thatis~high razesetoudary;conventionalsocondaryac-
tually providesseasonalnirrification) reducesCEODvi-
timata from 300to 45 mg/I-. This lenl~of removaLis
equivalentto the 35% rethcval requirementdiscussed
previously. Using the CBOD ultimate/CHaD5ra~oot’
1,5,sarecomurcridcdin the document,aBQJD5standard
of 30 itigjL foundin thesecondaryregulation(40 CFR
Fiat 133)canbecalczilateiThedocumentalsoindicates
thatscasorialnitification is not to be establishedassec-
ondarytreatment.Thisreiteratedtheagencypositionthat
the oxygendemandfrom ammonia would not bt con-
trolled throughsecondarytreatmentand thatEPA in-
tendedsecondarytechnologyonly to bay thecapability
to removecarbonacaou~xnatenaV~Thus, it would have
beeninconsistentwith thisintent to actasecondarystan-
dazdthat included nitrogenousBUD, in addItion to car-
bonaceousBUD,. It seemsthatEFA intendedto regolate
only CBOD, throughsecondarytreatment

A final pointof concernraisedby athocatesof the
existingBOD~testingptgcadumis thepotential water
quality impact of changingthe SOD, test t~include
onlyb COD,. Advocatesof the HOD, standardstate
that NOD shouldbe ow,untedfor in tile BO~,test
becauseNOD will ~xefl an oxygen demand in the i-c-
calving waterequalto theoxygendemandin theDOD5teat. Thus, waterquality wonl4 beadverselyimpacted
lithe testmeasuredonLy CR01),, t~asetheimpacts
of NO!) would not b.c considered.

Theflullacy ofthis~osition is thattheamountandrate
of oxidation of ammo-cia occurring in the BOD~tact
bottle usually differ from that in the receivingwater. if
aneffluentwith a.significantNOD weredischargedinto
arelatively deep river with asandybottom, it i~tuniiksly
thatanynittifleation would occurbecauseofthephysical
characteristicsofthe receivingstream.’ Similai examples
could occurin’~anysituation where an eWucntinitially
containing nitrifying bacteria is d argodinto a stream
wherethe pH, temtnnzture,chemicaLorphysicalprop-
ertieswerenotconduciveto thegrowthofnitrifying bce-
tcria. Ontheotherhand,in astreamor river there may
besubstantialthtdulcationoàurringeventhoughtheplant
aueat dischaurgniinter thereceivingwatermaStnot ex-
hibit nitification in theBOD~t~ Thus. whetherornot
nitrifleation occursin thereceiv~gwaterisindependent
from the oceuffenceof niulfication in the test. In any
event,the potentialefi~ctrof effluent asamonlaand the
posetbleneedfor nitxiflcaiion facilitiesshouldbeevaluated
in waterquality ntodelinganalysesbecausetheseareas
of concernare not addressedin the technology-based
standard.

THEORETICAL IMPACT OF
NITROGENOUS OXIDATION

Thepossibleproblemswith mcasnringtotalBOlD,axe
illushatcd in the following tssample.Table2 showsthe
effluentquality for two hypotheticaltreatmentfaculties,
one providingsecondarytreatmentwith no nitrffiers in
theeffluentandtheotherjustbc~inningto ziltrify. The -

effluentfrom the secon4aryacit*tj~contains30 mg/I,.
COD, and20 mg/I, ammouia,andultimate oxygen”,
demand (liOn) of 136 tnE/L. Becausetherearc few
nutrificrepresentin effluentfrom this facility, theDOD5tat would indicateair eWutentROD, of 30 ns,gjt(iden-
tical to COD5).

Table 2 alsoshowsthat the facility in the-incipient
nitrification stageprovidesslightly bettertreatment,and
producesan effluent with about25 wg/t CEOD,. 18
mg/I, ammonia,and120mgfL UOD. However;in this
case,becausenitrifleis arepresentin theefflueni, an-NOD
of56 ing/I, mightbeexertedin theDOD, test.Thewould
yield aDOD, of 81 mgJL—neatlythree thrice greatun-
thanthatof thesecondaryflucilit thatdischargedpoorer

tabte 2—Theoreticat impactof nivogenuzisoxidatton on SOi]’~turn reautrs

type OperatingeandlS~ne- CflQD~ - POt, UoOw NOO SOD,

Secordaiy
Seeaeck’ayfw.oiplgnt

, nlt,lfieslion

No nlrflfiers
Wem ‘netter, bemowdesignflow.

somenielSen~ra~ank -

•

513

25

20

16

136

120

13

56

30

81

•All -esiuee~‘ molt—
~UCD:act 1.5 CSOCw 4 457 M-?~.
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quality effluent. ALthough theseestimatesareonly illus-
trative, they do underscorethe rere complianceprob-
lem$ as a result of nifrilicatiort 1St the ROD, test. Tho
following sectionspresentand anai~eavailable side—by-
side BOD1/CROD, data and show the effects of nitrifi-
cation on theROD5 test. Thesedataprovide a basisfor
cstinictixrg the tration-adde impact of this problem on
treatmentplant compliance. -

EVALUATION OF BOD5
ANTI) CBOfl~ DATA -

Data descriptiaDatawere obtainedfrom municipal
treatmentplant recordsat 40 facilIties- whereside-by-
sideBOlD, andCOD~testswere rum It isbdievcd that
thedatareprEsenta large percentageof the facilities in
theU. S.with availablethde-by-.sidcBODS/CBOD,data.
Although afew Ikdilhlies submitteddatato EPA specif-
icallybecauseof nitrification problemsin theDOD5test
the ~rpjplecovetsawiderangeoffadfttty sizes.locations,
anddesigncoudilions.Thedataarebelievethorepresent
nationwi4~conditions.

A list of the data for eachfacility appearsin Tables3a
andab,anda $nmrflai-y ofthe dataispresentedin Table
4. The effluent cotieentationslisted In bath w,ias art
the averagewarm wtathete~zcntqoalit)- (sampledbe-
twecnMay and October).exceptwheatothcri~tcspec-
ified.. The facilities have15cm ç1a~sifi~4as either nitrifi-
cation or secondarytreatmentpnccz~cs.The facilities
listedasnitrificationplantswereeither4esignedto nitx-ify
or exhibitedat least75% ammoniareaiovaiduring the
samplingperiocLThu theilitics listedassecondaryetb
ited-eithcrpartial (10 to 60%) or miaimal ammoniare-
movaL

Thepredominantbiological -treatment processis ac-
tivatedsludge,though data from severaltrickling filters
and combination trickling filter/activatedsludgeplants
were also obraine~tThe facilities ranged in sizefrom
73.9to 52596tIe (1.8 ‘to 1 200mcd). Mostoftheplants
were operating below their design flow capacity.

Njtrfficajjoe was inhibited with 2—chioro-6 (trichlo-
rometityl) pyridine (TCMLP). Investigationsby Young’
indicatethat TCMP doesnor inhibit oxidationof car-
bonaceousmaterial atrceortriracade4dosages,5andthat
when nitriliers arc not - present,DOD, tests with and
without TCMP areequivalent -

Dataanalysis.Fornitrification facilities, datapresented
in Table 4 showthaton theaverageNOD accountsfor
66)11, of the HOD5. The NOD rangesframe4~te, 86% of
theROD,. Effluent OOD~in these facilities averaged
about 4 mg/L, whereasthe DOD5 averagedabout t 3

- -

For secondaryfacilities,datapreseatedin Table 4show
thatNOD comprisedabout52% oftheB0D1 Theaverage
DOD, was23 mng/t.whereastheaverageCBOD, was 15
rng/L- There is greatervariability in the percentageof
NOD exertion for secondaryslantsthan for nitrificatiors
facilities, with the percentageranging from 24 to 79%.
Astalytis Of cold westher effluent data(not included in
this report) indicated, on the average,significantly less
NOD exertedin the DOD, ‘test, as would be expected.

Thu degreeof NOD exerted in any DOD, test is psi-
sadlya junction of two parameters:the initial concen-
trationof nitrifying bacteriaandtheaveiiableammonia.
In nitrified effluents theNOD would be limited by the
availableammonia,becausesuilitheunbact~ia~e already
presentin the sample for ammonia oxidationto begin
irntnediatr.Iy.Thua,any maidnal ammonia çnruthxdingthat

Table3—Comparisonof summertime coopsana BoOsenit-tent date—nitritioa-tion facihties.s

new ‘

BO0~ t8OD~ YSS MOO,, NM,-

- Name ~S1SU4~ Pctign F?~un lmgIL) (rng/L) (mg/k) {%3 (rpajL)

Cbicago(YC), fl. 3*3 333.0 AS tO 3.0 7.0 - a,?
Citago, (WSW).itt. at~ 500.0 AS 70 40 7C~ 4~3 fl5
E. . MasS.
I!. rute-tetaMn

7 18.4
7 - - 124

AS
AS

25.0
itO

t8.O
7.0

18.0
20.0

47
57

tO ~W)
2.0

Ft. Co~rc.Ct. 7 8.0 aS 18.8 2.3 — 80 ts
Grandtslaruct.Nebr. 6 7-0 eS SOC SO — 75 4-0
Lawrence, Scare.
Marlborough. Mass.

6 no
— 5-a

s5
t,5-pu,i,s

~.o
—

5.4
5-4

70
5-4

71
—

5-0 (W)
0.5

rtltsftera, MaSS. 10 17.0 TF-AS - — ac at — 04
Wastinpron.fl.C. 309 aino AS iaa a&0 -tao 67 as
W, ContraCosta,CaNt. -- - 10 - - ias -was as.o s.c ~.0 86 1t0(W)

• Lessthw 80t~l+
4~

removal.
(WI — Winter-average.
AS = ActtvstS ~idoe.
TF - TckSdhj flts’.
PhaichemiealSdit~nTP ren’cv&.
Flit a
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addedto thedilution waterusedin test) would likely be
otdiaetj.dwinzt3seflit 5 daysof flat test

DatainTableSsMw itively little ammoniaavailable
in thenirrifled effluen~(0.5to 5.0mgfL ácludingam-
mc’ttia addedto thedilution waxer).Jtafiluctzi~ammonia
levelsweit incxtasedwithout a ~wcaiponding deaeese
in niuifints, si~xiiflcantlymoreNOD wotdd beexerted
In theBOD, testandcouldcausetxnnplianbeproblems

Table £—Sulrnmnaryat lndiwiduat plant dsta.

N
ai’ sen. casx~1 two its

Tip. fit.. çmg~tj (maJL) (%) twoS)

- II) 1! 7-a?) 4 (26-703

30- 28 (11-C3) 13(5-40)

SG(0.66)
62 (24-79)

9 (5-a)
18 (5w)

.Erlkn,t valuesaledase.aaq (‘area). -

The problem of increasingammonialevelswithoax acor-
responding decreaseiii nitrirying baetcth p~puladouis -

reprEsentedby WestContra Costa.a seasonalnttriflcation
facility. Theeffluent data presented Table3 weretaken
a1~the ftcility ~sasno longtt operatingin tue liii! itti-
trification mode.Effluent ammonia increasedto 11 tug!
I.., and resulted In average BOD, uatuesof 35 mgTL (a
secondarystandardviolation). CBOD5 remainedlow,at
only S mg/L. Although the facility doesnot bave to re-
move ammoniaall yearbasedon its permit, ainnionia
removal would be needbl to easingcompliancewith the
secondarytreatmentstandardasa resultof the impact
of ninifring bacteria.

For aecondaxyfacilities, the degreeof nitrification in
theBOD~çtntprinisrily dependson the initial niu±ñet
populationrather than the available ararnonia Seause
nitrifying bacteriaregenerateslowly, the low~MCE.T of
a typical secondary facility (3 to 6 days) may ~uze a

-i
I
~-1~

I

Table 4—Campatisonof nimniefllmg ceco, end SCDg efituant data—escandarytacrntles.

fln~ —
— Manic Existing

gOo~,
flexign - Pines (mg/i.)

CSOO.
(nig/L)

T~
(..ig/t.)

NoD
1(5.)

Nt-f,,
(‘nejt..)

Wastewater Analysis

Aflofl, Otto 56.0 76.0 AS 36.0 15.0 — 60 7
.
t
ibuquerque. N, Ma 37.0 37.0 ThAS 35.0 15,0 10 57 ¶5

ElueLalce.Mnn. 14.0 20.0 A5 — 70 10 — —

ChasM. ~ — — AS 17.0 i(~g) ‘p 29 10
Ortega. (CZ4L~.lit. ~.0 220.0 43 25-1) 7.0 3 72 5
Cisarwatatffia — —. AS 31.0 i2.O — 61 —

Ookndn3pth~e.Cdt. 20.0 30.0 ss 25.0 to i~ 64 14
Ccrmnls,Ore. ac tv IF-AS 4.3 25 5 31)
Cctbgcl3ruvaMien 1.9 as AS 56.0 25.0 30 54 16
Outuque.twt iO.0 i~o 50 13 16 . 57 —

0unMn~.Ore, 6.0 2Q0 AS-PtloeFltr 12 3 5 76 15
a Detest, Caner. 3.0 3.5 7$ 03 40 66 Sel 19
eJ4wtfoea,Coon. 7_a t0.a AS -19 7 S 63 - —

En’porfe.f<a~. — TF irE 22 fl —

FOresThlIe,Coon. 3.2 5.0 17 3~3 22 - 37 33 12
I4atfoed.Coin. 44.0 00.0 AS lB 9 1~ 54~ —

Hastlngs.tSn. 1.2 iS see — 15 -tO — 32
Mlwadcee,Wig. 200.0 200.0 A5.Phos 21 9 31 57 10~~‘J
MAdsen,Wig. 35.0 SQ.O AS 58 12 19 54
Medlcrd,Cre 9.5 lao ma It 5 9 55 —

M~rneaps~,Mica. 300.Q 250.0 AS 20 14 23 30 6
OregonCity, On. 4.5 10.0 *5 iT 12 8 29 —

Poibnc.MG. Itt 15.0 .48 26 4 20 00 —

Fo.ifand. Ore. 5.3 t3 AS 115 10 12 79 14
lIens.Nay, no 20.0 AS ac to 17 50 12
flacw Hut, Corn. 4.3 7.5 AS 23 S in 61 —

Seattle.Wash. 37.0 — AS 12 8 10 33 ‘6
~eca, t’&~. - tao ao ~s - V 15 19 53 22
Etllweter.M$n 2.0 3.0 AS 22 9 11 57 14

tipper~aatratcne.MaSs 30.0 57.0 a$ iS 5 12 74 iS

•Lest) than 50% Mt rernovat.
1W) Wintera’.-erege.
AS — Aethratetsfud1)e.

= TztcldngFtltef.
Pt-ice = CheeSes*cfliton TP reeaovW.
Ftw
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wasnouror wide fluctuation In thenitrifviag population.

As a rcsul; the initial Population of nlrrifying bactcria

Ir In the test ssmplemay -varycétisidseablyandmay notbç sedicteirttQ affectthetestxegcjltsimillilae population
-jji hcrSses.Stgni6carnnitrificasion,lilt ocriirsat an,may

bedekiyed until the IS daysot’ thetest so -that only a
small jiercenmgcof the available ammonia is oxidized.
A study an the effectsof fluctuatingMC~Ton NOD5wasconductedat to ColoradoSfrings facility by Cal-
lawayand Young.” Tbçstudyverifiedthat reducingxii-
irifying populationthiough decreasedMCRT resultsin

‘1 - los NOD, eaertion in the SOD, test. -

Although effluent ammonia dati ~cxt tot always
‘1- I availablefort secondrytheililies,discussionswithplant

speStors Indiestedthat waz’y plants were partially ni-
j~.1 th4thig(aboutIOta 60% ammoniaremoval).Other plants
did not eXhibit any S.TnQnIarerdovaL~seh a facility

is ~a lay nitdl~ing.a sul den; nftdMxrg populationis

pTCa&ZC to significantly inspecttb& SOD5 test. However,.eyed facilaletswherettinlftcatjon is not occurringmay
havesufficient nitr-iflers -to impact BOD) results ir the
acnky is in the incipientnitrilimdon stag0~(SacAlber-
quehquc N. Mcx casestudy.) Incipient ultrification (a’
duties lxzyeloadingratesandMCaTsthatpermitnhtrilier

po&lulatkmztobeSnNithe4however,the trention time
in ~ lioiegial ~ ~ a ~

0
w hI s not ad

equatefor detectableanunozziareduction.During theS
daYs ofihte SODatest, theseednitrifying populationhas
sufficienttimetoIncreaseand beginammonia oxidation.

- - Similady, seasonallya~olea-wastavatertenipereturesit-
dccc plant-sealeninificadon. butfuotbationat 2i)t M
‘the testquickly activatesthenitril~rixigpopulation.

Theresults&oxn thi$ ~Jn yagr~wit]iasimilar swvey
conductedin West -C’ermany ~y Daxuield)’ Typically,
SOD, Inst result for both Trickling mte~ann activated

I. siw~plants in thatstudyweresi~iEcanflyhigherthan
CR0]), test results.The amountof’ NODexertSin the

50D5testrangedfromgreatecthan60%(ccfacilitieswith
highMCRTsto abotat2056fbrfacilitieswith low MCR.Ts.
To prevent znisleading SOD~’iestresultscausedby ni-
trification-in thet~ WestCen~any-nowusestheCR005
test

The following casestudiesillustrate how theBOO,
test can provide misleadingand contradictoryinfor-
mation on plant opcairdoa -

Qrssestudies:Fort Collins, Cotu., andAlbn~uer-aue,
N. Max.Datafrom Fort.Cofllns, Cola;arcpresentedin
?lgures Ia, lb. and Ic. Figuz~ Ia and lb indkatstthat

there werelbw ninuffrigbaaöuiain the plant betre ApriZ
~ by equal BOlD, and tBODs test resentand

- by high effluent ammoniaconctntrations.lxi April. the
addition ofoneactivatedsludgeunit incrrasedtheMCRT

and the plant began titri~ng. TheFigures Ia and lb
showthat themonthlyaverageCR005decreasedfrom
about18 to tat SingfL andammoniadecreasedfrom
about l~to 3 mg/I.. Xiowcver, the EODfr test results
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Figure 1—Fan Coffins, Colorado: A—.cfthteflt DOD, arid
CDOD5B—effluentsmunoalaraM Q—cfliueat ultimate ax-
flen d*-rtu’q4.

(Figure Ia) did 001 reflect the signIficant improvement
in effluent UOD (rzgureIc) becauseincreasedammonia
oxidation vm~occurringIn thetest.Zn terma of SOb5.
theadditional 3cttvatedsludgeunit seemedto provide
little if any iniprovetnen;although efilu nt UOD de-
creasedby abort80%,

CBOD5 andSOD, efiiuent dataftwn Albuq~rqne.
N. MeL. are shownin Piguro2.ThedataforearlyMarch
indicated that few nitrifinre were presentat this time..
CR01),andnob3valueswererou~blyequal during this
period(CBOD, ranging 2(1 to 25 mug/L; SOD, ranging
25 -it 30 nigJL). In curly May, CROP, decreasedto
about10 to 15 mg/I., but flOD, testresultsincreased
to between40 and 90 nrgfL. The inflated501)5 values
occurredavonthough e~izentdatadid notindicateany
significantdecreasein ammoniaconcentrationsto in-
dicateincreasedstifler populations-This verifiesthai.
eventhough populationsof ninriflers maynot besui5-
clearto produceplant-scaienitrification, they can still
significantlyincreaseROD5test,results.Thewide swings
in the SOD, test resultsalsoLilustrate the problemof
usingthe ROD5 testto measuretreatmentc~thcncyfor
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Figure2—FInaleffluentBOD,andCBOi)c(tng/L)Albuquer-
que,NewMexico.

facilities operatingin the incipient nitrificatibn stage.
Becauseof varyingamountsof nittifying bacteria,sig-
nificant day-to4ayfluctuationsocarr in the degreeof
agunoniaoxidIzed during the test In suchcasc~,the
HOD5testcannotaccuratelycharacteriaeplant pcrfor-
manceandoperation.

ESTIMATE OF DOD5 ViOLATiONS
CAUSED BY NrflUPIC4.TION-
NATIONAL 1MPA~

Givenrhosignificanteffectthatnitxi54r~bacteriamay
haveonBODEtrot results,it is apparentthatsomeBOD~
noncompliancemayresultsolely from NOD exerdota.
Only 7 ofthe40plant surveyedwereoutofeonspljancc
wIth the30-mg/I.ROD, slandandduring the sampling
period. Of these seven plants, only East Bristol would.
havebeenout ofcompliancewith the30-mgtt.standard
eve-nIf theCEOD, testbad been used.Although this
sampleis small,thesefindings suggestthatasignificant
perwenta~cof BOO, complianceproblemsmay be dun
to nitrificatlon in the test.and not due to poorplant
perthrmajme, -

BecausethanarerelativelyfewFacilitiesfor whichthie-
by-sideBODilCBODs data.art avafhthtc, the tatlonal
significanceett.bisproblemLadto beestimatedby an-
aI~’zingavailabledata.to identify 9ndksto& ofniftifi-

‘cation in theROD5test.From the availabledata it ~
observedthat in nearlyall. caseswheresignificantnitri-
Scationotrtrrrnj in theB0D~test.SOD,concentrations
weregresterthan TSSconcentrations(TablesSnand4).
In every case but one. CR01)5 -wasless~ktn ThS~rcgixdless
of the degreeof nitriftastion .occuthng.This point is 11-
JusrzatedhyP~ure3,wfiithplotstherelationsbipbetweert
CROP,andTSSfor the40 facIlities sampled.Figure 3
showsthatCROD, wastypically 60 to 85% of the TSS
value.Analysisof wintec effluentTSSandCBOD, data

(not included in this report)also indicatedthat CR01),
valuesaretypically less than TSS values,when ‘ISS is
above20ing/L. A HOD5valuegreaterthantheTSSvalue
would be a good indicator ofsignificant nitrifleatton in
the 301)3t~.

The empixtal relationshipbetweenCBOD3andTSS
was-usedasa basisfor csliln3ting the numberof cases
wherenoncompliancewascausedby thtrlflcatloain the
BOD, restS It ~ assumed irs theseestimatesthat ci-
trtháadonwq~tile causeofnoncomplianccif DOD5con-
centrationwasgitter than 3(1 rngJLbut the TSScon-
centurion was lesstrn 30 mg/fl Becausethe data in-
dicate flit CR01), is typically about 64) to 35% of die
TSSvalue,it isconservativeto assumethat nitrification
is responsible only when BQQ, eacect TSS. -

fluent ruonstonugdataflora325secondarytreatment
ibthlides in New York Mate were ~s~edto estimatethe
nationalextentof ROD5test violationscausedby nitci-
ficntmon.Thesampleincluded.all major categoriesofIt-
logical treatmentprocesses(Table 6). Becauseoft rim
of thes~xnplcandthevarietyof facility types,a ional
sampleis not likely to produce significantly diBluçnt re-
st -

TheNewYork datashowthat99 ofthe 325fiwilities
were in violation of their 30-mg/i SOD5 permit to-
qufronrentduringtheperiodofrecor&However,acom-
parisonof BOD~andTSSdatarevealedthat in ebnost
60%ofthesecasesTSSwaslessthan30 tng/L.Therefore,
basedon, availableCBQ1),dataindicatingthatCOD5should belessthan TS5. It wasconcludedthat about
60%of the301)5permit violationsmaybe causedby
nitrificarion in die test,ratherThanby improperfacility
designor operation,

A detailedbreakdownof the numberof UODg viola-
lions causedby nitrification for different categoriesof
facilitiesappearsin tableS.This tableshowsthattrickling
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flhtth acremost often citedfor noncanspbance(61 of
133planb CM tot meet30 rugfL ROD,). However, this

table shows that 40 c( the 61 violations, or 65%, were
probably theresultofNOD exertiOnin thetest Previous

discussionindicatesthata.ttacthedgrowth plantsprovide
anexcellentenvironmentforgrowthotn*trSfl~tgbacteria.
BOiD, test resultsfor thi5 type of procassmay well be
significantly inflated asa. resultof ammonia oxidation.

The datain TableSshowthatabout60%ofDOD, com-
plianceviolationsftir theacUvatedsludgefacilitiesmay
be cars-tedby NOD acrilon. -

• Assumngthat theseestimatesart represenialivaof
a national cin~asectionof secondary(aellfties,ft is a-

flmaredthatabout60% of all ROD, permit violations
maynot be causedby poor treatmentplant operation
orfisultydesign,hutarcprimarily ainsult ofnicrification
in theBOD~test. -

SUMMARY AN]) CONCZUSIONS

The 30-mg/L secondary standard defined by EPA w~s
initially detivedfromthe85%DOD, removalnquiremcnt
in asupacededstatute(18 Cfl 601.25).Becausethe
BUD,testtypically measuresonly CR01), in untreated
wastewatces.but may also mesarcNOD in secondary
effluent, t’edtmentefliciency (pcrcontreman]) ambe
determinedonly if the CRUD5 test is used.The EPA
documentdeflinLogBPWfl reiteratedthatsecondary.S-
cilities arerequiredto removeonly carbonaceousHOD
andstaredthat the BOO, test wasprimarily ameasure
ofcarbonaceousDOD. Therefore,ft appearsthat the 30-
tngj%BODE secondarystandaniwasintendedto Include
only CROCi,.

The standard ROD, test maymeasureonly CBOD,,
orboth CBOD, andNOD. Theamountof NODexerted
in thestandardROD,testdependson thelevel andtype
of treatmentand environmental cc,mtdjtjons.Available
summer-timeeffluentdatafrom 40 facilitiessbowthat
nitmifleationhi theSOD5testaccountfor 24to 86%of

the total ROD,. Stnnmnerrtmecrarbonacequsremoval
capabilitiesof secondaryansi nitrihcation facilitiesarc
often significnntlv underesthuarelby the existingHOD,
test,At times.nttriflcaiion can causeSODS testresults
to indicate poorer~uaIity ethucrit when wastewate-ra
haveactually receivedbettertreatment

Nitritation can also causeBOO, v~lucsto excc-t-cl
effluent limits setfor treatmenttheilitics~It is estimated
tFtatnearly60%of thecomplianceviolationsnationwide
mayresultfrom aitrificationoccutngin theBOLD, rest,
ratherthan,fromimproperdesignor operation.Revision
of theSOD, testto include only CR01)1wouldreduce
improper reportingof complianceviolations and pro-
‘wide a more accuratenrcasurcof treatmentplant efR-
ciency andCRUD, removal capabilities.EPA is cur-
rently in theprocessof adding theCROD test to the list
of acceptedtest pncaclurescontainedin 40 CFR Part
136. The agency is also proposingchangesto 40 CFP..
Part 133, “SecondaryTreatmentlthbrzuation1” to allow
ue or theCR01), test.
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Tth(aG -Predictionof secondary000sviolatians causedby nitrification.?

Nwn~ Tulal ViuIad~n ntng no - PercentaGeci
Twa & prncan - of feefflujee vsa$.. riecaean In soot *a-.5 yiQI5t~Qfl5 SflnSSt]RSICCI

Trfckflnç FjItec 133 51 .40 65
AcIvatod Sludge es 15 a a)
E2dmdadAi- 54 10 ‘I 40
Contact Stabt.zaticn 39 s 2 40
etocho 4 2 C) 0

, L~oqrj 1G 5 2 40,
Oxidaticri Otch 4 - 1 1 ~0O

‘ Total:
•~$ 53 59

It iS a sirnadthat CBW,5 eqtal re ST pendedsakls(baseden compliancen~YtiLO&igdatafrom NewYak state).
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A SOD bottle will certainly be
included in the environmental en-
giucexingdinecapsuLe. BOTh temov- -

a1 irs measurement, its mecTianftni
and kinetins, even the appropriate-
near of its use in processcontrol,
havebeenthe topics of more ens-.
nacriag research studies than any
other singlecharseteStieof watt-
water. SOD is care of the fonda.
mentalcriteria on which the design
of nearly every wastewater teat-
cent plant in the country is based.
Eien so, whetheror not it is an
accuratebdicattr of the tiency
ofbiological trealnentpxuce.~eshas
beenthesubjectof debatefor years,
apeciallysince thedevelopmentof
otherrutasuremeabof organic ma-
serial in water suds as chentical -

oxygen demand CCC])) and total
organiccarbon(TOC). Now BOTh
has been dissectedinta two wm-
ponents,carbonaceousoxygen vie—
maud (CEOD) and Difroganotzs
Oay~m.~adentaM (NOD), tot still’
anothercostttaeny.

BOD defined
Accordingto the 15th edition of

“Standat~Methods tor the E~-
amination of Water sad . Waste..
watcc ROD is a measurementof

the quantity of oxygen utilized In
the biochemical oxidation of or-
ganic matter in wastewater in a spe-
cific time and at a specific teinp-.
crature..rt alsomeasuresthe oxygen
used to oxidize inorganic material
such as sulfida and ferrous iron.
It can also measuretheoxygenused
to oxidize reduced nitrogen forms
if the organisms- that mediate that
process(nittiGcation)are present

A samplein diluted with waxer
containing appropriateamountsof
essentialnutrients,acultureof mice
rociganisms capable of degrading
the àrganicmaterial is added,the
dissolvedoxygen (DO) in themix-.
tura is measured, the sample It in-
cp.batedbr~afred period (5 days)
at 20°C,the DO in the incubated
sampleis measured,and the4lffer-
ettee between the two measr-
inpgtt correctedfor the dilution, is
the 5-day BOTh, EOfl~. Simple,
right?

The analysis is aetnafly fairly
simple in comparisonwith someof
the Chemical analyses for waste-
wafer, but interpreting the rant
andmaintainingthesthct analytical
quaflty coufrts! requiredfor avalid
meesarementera infinitely mare
amaplioraed÷The analysisis an in-

direct measureof - organicmaterial
in that it measuresthe oxygen re-
quite’! for biolosical stabilizatio.o. of
that ciatertal; as suds it is easen~-
tially a bioassay procedure. Ala
though the results indicate the
amount of organic material in the
water, they axealsoafunctionof the
condition and type of ruicroorgan-
isnis in the sample, which are in
turn s~-function of thehistoryof the
sampleitself. -

The anct o~nitlificatlen
Developmentof the SOD testbe-

gan around 1270 with the applica.-
tion of thetheoryof oxidation to the
measurementof organic material.
The teSt wasformally £xttrqduc,din
the 3rd edition of “StandardMeth-~
OclS1~iii 1917.Theannmajor deaut..
opment was she recowmendadon
of 5 days.as the standardincubation
period in the 7th- edition itt 1933.

M®NF~,R
30/30 Hindsight

On November16, 1983,the US. SnvjronmenralProtectionAgen-
cy (EPA) proposeda revision as the tegatationsgoverningsecondary
treatnerr (40 CYR Part 133) to allow, at the discretion of the per-
nuttingazdhoritiar, substlw.tlortcr125 ‘twit COrUOFWCCOrLYhmor.hgniicaV
wygendenran.d(CR00)JOt the previousiynit qf 30 melt biochemical
oxygendemand(SOD) On effluent dZschargeperniitc. Tire revision is
to be tetectivetyapplied in those caseswhat the HOD tat doesnot

vstcuratdy reflect the degreeof tr~gr~g~achievedby th~plant. 41-
though manyof the peoplewho campaignedfor a regulationcd&vIsthg
this Lancefeelit is not erectlywhat theyhad lasini)yd, theregukrlton has
beenso long in canting that theyarewitting to settlefor a ~mronuise.
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snumyresearceerehaddemonstrated
thu two.-ctag nature of BOX) exet-
Lion—oxidation of only carbonac-
eousmaterial for the Srst 10 or 12
days of in~bation,and oxygenup-
takefor itituiticarion (NOD) by ni-
frifying bacteriaaftrr that time. Au
example of the classic curve is
town in Figure 1.

Figure 1—The SOD carve sbowleg
die effect of uitdfic*Zon,

In 1955, the lOttE edition of
“Standard Methods” rioted that
some samples,particularly sesx,nd-
aryeffluents or naturalwaters, ccn~

- tamedestablishedpopulationsof ni-
trifiers, and thus nirrfficaticn could

• easily begin before the end of the
5-day incubation period. Proced-
ures wets suggested for nitriSoation
supreasion.Nitriflcadon hasconS
teodybeanreferredto in the liters-
tore asan intcrferencein the DOD
Scat, rather than as a thaxactcthtic
of interest is the w-astewater. In-
deed, a strong argument hasbeen
wade that the test wan never in-
tended to neasare the oxygen de-’
maud of nitrogenous substances,,
and that the’ ROD refenad to in the
regulations governing secondary
treabtantshould alwaysban been
only carbonaceous.‘The 15th edi-
tion of ‘tStsxtdard Methods” expli-
Sly states that “The inclusion of
ammonIain rite dilution water de-
mourn-aresthat thereis no intent to
include the oxygen demandof re-
duced nitrogen forms liz the ROD
test.”

Normal operation of activated
sludge processesdoesnot provide
sufficicat detentiontime to develop
substantialpopulationsof nitdters.
Theseorganismsgrow slowly and
requiremoretime to establishthem-

302

selvesin thebiological processthan
do organismsthat metabolize cat—
bonaceouamateriaL For this rea-
son raw wastewater may contain
very few thtrciers, but as thewaste-
water passesthrough the various
processesthedetention time nay be
sufficient for thena to developinto an
actively nitrixying population. By
the time the treated wastewater
leavestheplant,. ninilicalion may be
in full swing. This can be a prob-
lem in plants that are tu-ealing less
than their design flow so that the
actualdetentiontime in the aeration
basinsis longerthanintended.

-M1sk nwuhu
Theimpactof uitriflcation on the

ROD test is that the results of the
anab’sis may not accuratelyrepa-
acne teatnent efficiency. White the
processnay indend be stabilizing
carbonaceous material so that
CliOD is quite low, andfurtherha-
prot~ effluent quality by removing
nitrogenouspollutants (ammonia),
the DOD test could easily indicate
little or no improvementin water
quality. in anextgme case,theci—
fluentDOD could actuallybehigher
than that in the hufineot becauseof
the inSuenee of uitrticalion. -

4
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Figure 2—Effluent oxygen de.uu~sd
data franz the Dnbwzque Wasftwatar
Ti-salting Yt~u.

A plant may very weLt berennov-
log even more pclrudou from the
water than it-was designed to- xc-
move~but seemto pedorna poor-
ly accordingto theSOD data.Fig-
urn 2 illustrates this sitnation~Such
problemshave led manyfreeSt
pl~administratorsto requestcon-
struction &ants funds for Station

faciltics over and above their sec-
ondary processes for additional
ROD removal. When EPA ex-
amined the plant data, the oxygen
demand 1h4 bad been measured
often included that fr°m nitrtilat-
tion so that the plant was actually
meetingand exceedingits removal
requirements, and removing am-
nionia as welL Recognition of this
problem saved many millions of
dollars in urx~iccessaxyconstruction.

But what sheetthebottom flue on
the isain of organic removal—
oxygen demand on the receiving
water?if thewastcntercontainsan
oxygen demand from nitrugeuous
substancesinsteadof carbonaceous
substances,.is that less harmful to
the stream?(Translation: ~

demand by any other name. . I’)
‘The key to this questionis that for
the nitrogenousoxygen demand lo
be exertedin the attain, nitrifylug
populations must bepresentandac-
tive there. While these organisms
waythrive in treatmentprocessesøt
the SOD bottle where conditions
favor their growth and where they
arc ~nruth more concentrated,they
may not be able to manifest their
effect in the receivingwater.

Nitrilicadon in action
The sigeificancaof the ttrt5aa-

lion problem is clearly illustratedby
the experience of the Colorado
SpringsUtilities DepartmentWaste-
waterDivision. In the fall of 1979,
plant managementsuspectedthein-
terferenceof nirrificatton in their
DOD tests.They beganto analyze
their samplesin duplicate,cue by
the standardDOD method,andone
samplewith theaddition of athem-
ical to lnljlbit ujttlficatlon. Thesexc-
stilts verified thesuspicion, and they -

requestedperiulacionfromtheCole-
ratio Departmentof Health Water
Quality Control Division to report
the results of theinhibited SOD test
because their stanclanl ROD data
was erroneous.BecauseEPA had
not approved the inhibited ROD
method far use in compliancetest-
ing, the statedeniedthe requestand
Colorado Springs went to the EPA

XomnaL WPcF, VoLume S6,Ntunber4
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Region VIII administrator to re-
questmodificationof theirpenuit.

However, EPA headijuaslets
maintained that the ~1fl/34y’ (30
rug/L BC]), and30 ing/L suspend-
ed solids) efflucnt Thnitation had
been intendedto include the inci-
dental contribution of ~-NOD, end
so a reddnidon of the parameter
and a review of thenumerIcal limi-
tation would be necessaiy. This
latmebedColoradoSpringson a 4-
yearstrug* with stateseafederal
regulatoryagenciesthat iuehtdcd a
campaigndE Letters to their state
legislators and three difterent EPA
.Administnton. They also sponsor-
ed anin-depthstudy by Owen Cal-
laway and lanes C. Young, the
801) Task Force ohainnan for the

• “Standard Methods” Joint Editorial
Board. Al-though the technical
groups in thevariousagenciess~-
cd to understand the issueand sup-
port Culorado Springs’ request, the
dispute becameessentially 2 legal
battle.

J~ Jab ioao Colorado Springs
solicited the help of the ?1ssodafiou
of Metropolitan SewerageAgendeq
(AMSA). AMSA surveyedits mem—
ben on the qucstlenof compliance
with EPA secondaryueatgreutreg-
ulatons in plants with Seifiad at-
fluenre. 01 71 plants surveyed, 41
experienced incidental nitrificadon
hi tha secondarysystatas.In 41%
of those plants, tire effluent ROD
was artificiaily high as a result of
nittification; NOD represented be—
tween 9 and 86% of the total SOn.

Of the plants with incidental iii-
trifleatiori, 34% respondedthat they
had experiencedcomplianceprob-
lem;. The survey concluded thgt
plants with anupliance problems
“generally implementedfacUlty or
operating techniquemodificationsat
additional costit’ an attempt to Con-
trol the partial nitrificafion or at-
tenuate Its effects.” In marty casesit
was not initially clear that rtiwlflea-
lion was the problem, and remedies
suchas the addition of gravity flitru-
lion mentionedpreviouslywerecon-
sidered.Somehigher-than-expected
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~0D resultswereinterpretedsimply
a~ inadequatebiological treaunent.
and measuressuch as increased
Stratton were IriS. This servedto
encourage nithflcntiçtn arid Sara-
vaSetheprobleuL When nitrificarion
was identified, some plants de-
creasedtheir mixcd-ltqtzor DO and
wound up with a sludge hulking
problem to add to their woes.Al-
though a decreasein meancell resi-
dence time (MCRT) Would help
discouragenitrificatton~It often pr0~
dateda sludge disposalproblen
InMim,~,n5aPaul, theMetro-

politan WasteControl Cornmbcsj~~
(MWCC) began struggling with the
nitrfficarion Interference problem in
1975.tindersummertimeconditions,
their ROD wà~any-whoxufromhalf-
again to three timesashigh as nor-
mal.Oncetheyestablishedthat their
problem wasnot inadequatebut ac-
tualLy excess treannent efficiency,
they began unsuccessfulefforts to
have their permit rewritten far
CHOD. After trying suchmethodsas
reduced aeration arid additional
sludge wasting, they finally bit on a
reliable way to eliminate the nitri-
Ears in their effiuent—bvoxchloriaa-
don. There was no question that
this practice was not envimunmen-
tally sound.but it did bring thth
cthrcnt SOD with.in the lImits of
their permit. In 1931,adlspute -with
the Minnesota Pollution Control
Agencyover the practice of year-
roadchlorinationproducedastand-
nE of sotts. The MWC’C discon-
tinnedoverchiorinationandnow re-
ports data for both CEOI) andtotal -

ROD to the state to demonstrate
their good faith eflorts to comply
with their permit, but theoretically
the statecould initiate enforcement
actionat any titus.

E~Lorccmentprerogative
A muchmore heated battle with

the regulatory powers occurred ii.
Dubuque,Iowa. The city’s problem
with nittificadon stemmedfrom ef-

- forts to control a problem of ex-
cessivesolids in the biological pro-
cess. Increasingthe sludge age to
facilitate solids handlingresultedin

nitrificatiqu, nor In the plant but in
the DOD bottle. Their pnhlezn was
brought to the attentionof theIowa
Department of Pnvironmental QnaL.
ity in late 1978-In a situation situ,
lar to that in Colorado Springs, they
found that the regional engineers
wdre receptivebut the- pniblein was
held up administratively: Eventually
the city was threatenedwith retro-
active flne~of $10000/day which
would have amounted to millions of
dollars. An out-of~courtsettlement
required the city to take several
eaeaures directed itt correcting
their solids handling pro~blonsand
pay a line of $15 000. lb consent
agreementprovided for the use of
the inhibited HOD teat for a specific
period Now The city reports both
CECiD and ROD to thestate,and is
planning to take advantageof the
opportunity to have their permit
modified permanently. -

Nitriflcation and processmediS-
cations to control £t can often re-
salt in other problems, not just with
operation but with compliance as
well. Partial nitrifleation in a plant
produces excess nitrite concentra-
tions whichplay havocwith there-
actions of chiorhie disinfection. A
plant with this problemmay violate
not only its SOD staridattl,bat its
limit for fecal colifoim as welL In
thesothreecasesthe dischargerhas-

finally resortedto simply reporting
data for both types of HOD and
relying on the judgmentof the per-
mitting authoritywith regardto en—
forceunentaction. -

BOD redefined • -

EPA is now well on its way
towardpromulgatinga.regulationto
provide publicly owned trátnient -

works (POTWa) theoption of re-
porting either type of -SOD. The
controversy is not over whcthcr
EPA should Iran addressedthe is-
sue. but the way in which it was
done.The debategoesbackthrough
the history of tire secondarytreat-
ment regulations required In the
CleanWaxerAct, and into the his-.
tory of theROD methodibelt The
two principal isatca are; whether -
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EPAneeded to or even sbould hen
- redefinedROD to include NOD and

introducedanewpazuzncter,COD;
and whether the effluent standard -

for CHOD shouldbe differentthan
the 30mg/I. originally setfor SOD.

CealnI to both questions is the
issueof whetherDOD wasintended
to includeNOD at all. It nut,ROD
can be consideredto have been
COD all along. (Translation:why
change the sxuniheri) if it was
COD all along, then why did&t
EPA just approve the inhibited
method lot SOD analysisproposed
in December1979 (44PR 69464)
to amend the pollutant sampling

- and analysis procedureregulation
(40CFR Part 136)?

A review of the regulatory iris-
tory of DOD wastirade by Hall and
Poxcaand pablished in the Decem-
ber 1983 low-neZ. Their condusion
was that SPA did not intend the
B-CD teal results to reflect the con-
tribution of NOD. An encccdicgly
detailedreview of the literature by
Vmtosi Bacon and Jerry Huang far
the City of Dubugn; Iowa, con-.
eludedthat in the developmentof
the BCYD procedure,there ‘seas no

- intention to include the. oxygen<It-
mad of nitrogenoussubstances. -

EPA’s owz~review of the regain—
tory history concludesthatbecause

they recogulandthe potential con-
tribution of NOD to the BOD test
resuLts at the time that they prom—
ulgatadthe.~33/3Qn regulation,they

- intendedto Include it. The tepala-
tions were developedbasedon the
results Of a survey of wastawater
trea~ientplant effluents acrossthe
country. The data base that dine
resultsrepresentedwasindeedpro-
duced by the standard uninhibited
SOD procedure, whIch may well
have included an unquantifiable
amount of NOD. Accordingto flA.
the planis surveyedwere “well de-
signed and operated.” There are
thosewho ask, given that nitrifica-
don in a secondaryprocessis a
product of underloadedor iXnPTQP-
erlyoperatedfacilities, whether there
tould have been significant nitri-
fica±ionin the plantsEPA surveyed
i-n the early 1970$-

Which ~ins Qrsf?
Another question about EPA’s

intent is that of how the odgbral
Ut tether, 30 mg/L, was chosen.
Somemaintain that E1’A took an
average oncontratiotiof ZOO mgJt
SOD in raw wastewater (which
would not have signi~cantnitfiCyia~
populations),requiredthatPC)TWs

- remove85% of that, andarrivedat
- 30 nag/fl If the infineat coneexitra-

don did not representany NOD,
then by definition neither CUd the

stUdent hauL EPA did include two
raqairementsin the reguladonr-a-

30 mg/L effluent limit, and a to-

quireinent for 85% ~
fluent SOD. The significant pies.
don Is: which camefirst? ‘The ate- -

tutexy basis for the regulation re-
quiredthe Administratorto publish
“information, hr terms of amoun -

ci constituentsend ckenxhml,phy-
sical, and biological thnceexfsdca
of pollutants, on the degreeof ci-
fluent redaction otr~hwbieth_rougb
the applicntion of secondarytteat~
ment” Zenpbasisadded).That this
language spcci~callydirects attan-.
ton to removal efficiency has led
someto believethat the nequimemeat
lot 85% removal came first
Another interestingpoint is that the
figure of 85% removal was also
mentioned in the public works
grants regulations that prw~Ied
the Clean Water Act (ig CPR
601.25).

However, a close look at the
documentation1or EPA’s decision
indicatesthat they first selected30

as thecsfflu~ntquality aUalu-
ableby secondarytreataren;andin.-
eludedthe specified ~5% removal
rtqtdremetit to preventditchargea-s
with inifitration/inflaw problems
from meetingtheir per-mit limits by
dilution. It is difflailt to make an
uncontestable case for either con—
elusion; thewritten recentaswell as-

the recollectionsof people involved
in the decision an -very ambiguous.

Other xne~~uren~eu1q
The secondarytreannent-infor-

mation regulation as promulgated
on August 17, 1979 (38PR 22298)
included a provision that COD or
roc analyses,which both measure
only the oxygen demand exertedby
organic material (noappreciable in-
terference from reduced nitrogen
forms), could he subs�mted for
SOD if a significant correlation
conk! be establishedbetweeneither
of thoseparameteflandROD for a
given wastewater.This seemsto in-
dicate tbst EPA intended to limit
the analysis to carbonaeeQusoxy-
gendemand,withoutNOD
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the proposedamendmenttt~the
regulation includesa discussionof

theultimate oxygendemand(COD)
of wastewatoras it Slats to DOD.
The equation givenby EPA is:

ITOT) (1.5 CR01)) ±
(46 NTh—N). -

Theterms representingorganicoxy-
gen demand and reduced nitrogen
are clearly separate.Although the
conceptof 1101) is -not specifically
addressedin the1973 regeladon,in
1975. the EPA ‘Procces Desiji
Manual for Nittogen Control” eon-
tamed a calculationfar total oxygen
demandthat included the sepants
terms SOD and NOD. A afinilar
equationappearsin the 1975 EPA
document aAltcwatha Waste Man..

agement Techniquesfor Best Prac-
ticableWaste Treatment.”the im-
plication of the sepanto terms is
that LPA did not considerSOD to
include the oxygendemand from xc-
duced nitrogen farms.

Nabacksliding
Regardlessof whetEPA intended

BCE) to mean, the decision was
made that in order to address the
effectof nitrification, the.parameter
*ccnld have to be redefined- fl-

though it maybaysbe-enintitely
simpler to approve the inhibited
DOD methodasproposedin 1979,
that action would have undoubtedly
dnwn criticism from those who
would haveregardedft as arelaxa-
tion of thestandard,

EPA makesapoint that changes
in regulations should not have the
effect of negating prior progress
toward cleanerwater. The lengthy
languageincludedin the proposed
redefinition of secondarytreanuent
(40 CPA Part 133) to prevent
“badkshiding” is evidenceof that.
Likewise,EA reconsideredthe~-

merical,standardof 30 mg/L DOD
when it- provided the option of ut-.~
porting CR01). If indeed the or-i—
sisal standardwas intended to ac-
count for the eoatrthntionof NOD,
then becausethe CR01) procedure
eliminatesthat cvnlribudon sothat
theresultswouldbesomewhatlower
thanthoseof theurtinbibited. test, It
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follows that the standard for that
parameter should be loweraswell.

EPA reviewedthedataon which
the original standard was based, as
well as morerecentdata-The aver- -

agedifferencebetweenCBOD and
SOD in those sampicswas 3 to 5
mg/L underconditions that mini-
nuizad the possibility of nitrthcation.
Although theregulation doesnot ex-
plicitly state whether CBOD was
consistentlylower than DOD, EPA
consideredit prudentto establishthe
CBOD effluent requirement - at 2.5
mgfL The limited accuracyof the
SOD ta~tdoes not justify an incre-
mental change in the standard of
lessthan 5 mgfL. The rationalefor
lowering the standaid seemsbased
more on the needto eliminate the
possibility of backsliding than on
scientific justification. This is oneof
two principal points brought out by
critics of the regulation.

Admbdsttutivc chaos
The other,and perhapsthe most

significan;aiticisanIs thattheregu-
lation could easilyproduceadmin-
istrafivechaosamongthe penalulag
authorities. It effectively establishes
a separate parameterto be toga-
lated because.ft it net likely that
all pCYIWs will requesta revision
o( th& permits. fle regulation it
not requiredacross4he-bOaId,and
isno-k likely to beapplieduniformly.

Even the ‘various EPA regional ad-
ministrations do not agree on the
issues, as illustrated by the differ-
cut responsesto the pmobleilt hi
Iowa where EPA Region V]I
grantedDabuquepermissionto use
the inhibited test and in Minnesota
whereEPA RegionV refusedto ac-
ceptapermit written withoutROD.
Perhapsthe official sanctionof EPA
headquartersfor the substitutionof
CS0Dwilt reducethedegreeof dis-
agreement -

As is common in any regulatory
decision, the proposedrevisian to
the secondarytreatoleatregulation
representsa ooinprorthse.In the
decadesince EPA exercisedits best
judgmentin --the form of the30/30
effluenthiaxtanons,WaStet~’at~rteat-
mcnt practice has improved sub-
stantially andbrought theproblem
of thtriflcation in the DOD test to
light. EPA looked back ted has
actedagain on its bestjudgment.In-
terestedparties-are almost -unani-
mous that some regulatory action
was nccssary,although many do
not find EPA’s proposal perfect
Rut after years of struggling to
comply with an often -nurneetable
standard,g~dnegotiatingwithvary-
ing a-access-with the permittingaa-
therjtiesfor relief, theproposedreg-
ulation is a welcome ~ckmpromise.
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S2 AGGREGATE ORGANIC CONSTITUENTS (5OOo~

5210 BIOCHEMICAL OXYGEN DEMAND (BOD)t

5210 A. Introduction

4 I

1. General Discussion

The biochemical oxygen demand(ROD) determinationis an
empirical test in which standardizedlaboratoryproceduresare
used to determine the relative oxygen requirements of waste-
waters, effluents, and polluted waters. Thc test has its widest ap.
plication in measuring wasteloadings to treatment plantsand in
evaluatingthe HOD-removal efficiency of such u-caunenrsys-
tems. The test measuresthe molecular oxygen utilized during a
specified incubation periodfor the biochemical degradationof
organic material (carbonaceousdemand) arid the oxygen used to
oxidize inorganic material such as sulfides and ferrous iron. It
also may measurethe amount of oxygenusedto oxidizereduced
formsof nitrogen (nitrogenousdemand) unlesstheir oxidation is
preventedby an inhibitor. The seeding and dilution procedures
provide an estimateof the ROD at pH 6-5 to 75.

Measurement-sof oxygen consumedin a 5-d test period (5—ti
HOD or SOD5, 52103),oxygen consumedafter 60 to 90 d of
incubation (ultimate HOD or UROD, 5210C), and continuous
oxygenuptake (respirometric method.52100)are describedhere.
Many other variations of oxygen demand measurementsexist.
including usingshorterand longerincubation periodsandteststo
deteratie ratesof oxygen uptake. Alternative seeding,dilution,
and incubation conditionscanbe chosento mimic receiving-water
conditions, thereby providing an estimateof the environmental
effectsof wastewatersand effluents, A -

The UBOD measurestheoxygenrequiredfor thetotal degra-
dation of organic material (ultimate carbonaceousdemand) and!
or the oxygen to oxidize reduced nitrogen compounds (ultimate
nitrogenous demand). UBOD valuesand appropriatekinetic de-
scriptions are needed in water quality modeling studies suchas
UHOD: ROD5 ratios for relating streamassimilativecapacityto
regulatory requirements; definition of river, estuary, or bite de-
oxygenation kinctic.s; and inst-earnultimate carbonaceousHOD
(LICE00) values for model calibration. - -

2. C~rbonacenusVersus Nitrogenous SOD -

A number of factors, for example. soluSle versuspaiticulate
organics,settleableandfloatablesolids,oxidation ofreducediron
andsulfurcompounds. or lack of mixing mayaffect the accuracy
and precis(ooof HOD measurements.Presently, thereis no -way
to include adjustmentsor correctionsto accountfor th! effectof -

thesefactors. -
Oxidation of reducedforms ofnitrogen,suchas ammonia and

organicnitrogen,can be mediated by microorganisms andexert
nitrogenousdemand.Nifrogenousdemand historicallyhas been
considered an interferencein the determinationof ROD, asclearly
evidencedby the inclusion of ammoniain thedilution water. The
interferencefrom nitrogenous demand can now be preventedby
an inhibitory chemical.1If an inhibiting chemicalis not LINed, the

r Appmvcd by Standard MethudsCommittee. 1997.

oxygendemandmeasuredis the sumof carbonaccousandniu-og..
enousdemands.

Measurementsthat include nitrogenous demandgenerally are
not useful for assessingthe oxygendemand associatedwith or-
tame material. Nitrogenous demandcan be estimateddirecdy
from ammonia nitngen (Section4500.NFI3);and carbonaceous
demand can be estimatedby subtractingthe theoreticalequivalent
of the reduced nitrogen oxidation from uninhibited test results.
However, this method is cumbersomeandis subject to consul-
erable error. ChemicalInhibition of nitrogenous demandprovides
a more directandmorereliable measureofcarbonaceousdemand.

The extent of oxidation of nitogenouscompounds during the
S.d incubation period dependson the concentration and tyjie of
microorganismscapable of carrying out this o’~idation.Such or-
ganismsusually arenot present in raw or settledprimary sewage
in sufficient numbers to oxidize sufficient quantities of reduced
nitrogen forms in the 5-d HOD test. Many bioLogical ti-caLmcnt
plant effluents contain sufficient numbers of nhtrifying organisms
to causeniu-ilication in SOD tests. Becauseoxidation of nitrog—
eoouscompounds can occur in suchsamples,inhibition of nitri-
ficatioa as directed in 5210HM6) is recommendedfor samples
ofsecondaryeffluent, for samplesseededwith secondaryeffluent,
and for samplesof polluted waters.

Report results as carbonaceousbiochemicaloxygen demand
(DOD5) when inhibiting the nitrogenous oxygeodemand.When
ninification is not inhibited, reportresults as HOD,. -
3. Dilution Requirements

The HOD concentration in most wastewatersexceedsthe con-
centrationofdissolvedoxygen (DO) available in an air-saturated
sample. Therefore, it is necessaryto dIlute the samplebefore in-
cubation to bring the oxygendemand and supply into appropriate
balance, Becausebacterialgrowth requiresnutrients suchas ni-
trogen, phosphorus,andtracemetals, these areadded to the di-
lution water, which is buffered to ensurethat the pM of thein-
cubated sample remainsin a rangesuitable for bacterialgrowth.
Complete stabilization of a sample may require a period of in- -
cubaliou too long for practicalpurposes;therefore,5 d has been~
acceptedas the standaiti incubation period.

If thedilution water is of poor quality, theHOD ofthedilution
waterwill appeaias sampleHOD. This effectwill be amplthed~-

by the dilution factor. A positive bias will result. Th5 methods
included below(S2lOB and5210C)contain both a dilution-watef
check and a dilution-waler blank Seeded dilution watcis are-
checkedfurther for acceptablequality by measuring theifcon-
sumption of oxygen from aknown organic mixture, usuallygin- -
roseandglutamic acid.

The sourceof dilution water is not restricted andmay be dis-
tilled, tap,or receiving-streamwaterfree of biodegradableorgan-
ics and bioinfltbitory substancessuchas chlorine or heavymetals~
Distilled watermay containammoniaor volatileorganics; deion-
ized waters often arccontaminatedwith soluble organics leached
from the resin bet Useof copper-lined stills ur copper fillings
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CHEMICAL OXYGEN DEMAND (5210)/5’Daynov tear

diedto distilled water lines may producewatercontaining Its, WI. & MS.Meat. t937. Influence of phosphorusandnitrogen
~ ye amountsof copper (seeSection3500-Cu). Ott biocheminsl oxygendemand.SawageWorks,J. 934, -

-;t*cesst Ruesmoer,CC~1941.Reporton thecooperativestudyof diluilce waters
4 Reference madefor the StandardMethods Comniluesof the Federationof

- - SewageWodmaAssociations.SewageWorks£ 13:669.
j Yourco. iC. 1973.Chemicalmethodsfor nitdulcationeonuol,j.Water Moin~it,F.W., E.flunwnz G.L Bsnian it ILK. R~ci~a1950.Ex-

pallzst. Control Fed.45:637. patiencewith modified methods for ROD. SewageIntL Wastes
- 22:31.
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- - - - -. - 5210 B. 5-DayBOOTest --

~j~~GsflemIDiscussion - ties.Place apaper or plasticcup or foil capoverflaredmoddiof

-- - bottle to reduceevaporationof the waxersealduringmcubanoa.
- a. Frisciple: The method consistsof filling with sanzplc.to b. Air incubator or water ba* thermostaticallycontrolledat

f&l4rerflowing, anairtight bottleof thespecifiedsiziandincubating 20 ±it Exclude all light to preventpossibilityof phatasyn-
it ai the specifiedremperntarc(orS d. Dissolvedoxygenis meas- thetic productionof DO- -

t’it: usedinitially andafter incubation,andthe HOD is computedfrom . -,. -

~ differencebetweeninitial andfnal DO. Becausethe initial ~ Reagents ~: - - -

p0 Is determined shortly after the dilution is made~all oxygen - -

~: uptakeoccurringafter3hls measurementis includedin the HOD Preparereagentsin advancebut discardif thereis anysign of
precipitationor biological growth in thestockbottles.Commcr-

~.. •b. Sanqt!ingandswragcSamplesfor HOD S3~5Z5l~~’ cial equivalentsof thesereagentsare acceptableand different
:~~- gradesignificantlyduringstoragebetweencollectionandanalysis, stockco nsionsmaybe usedif dosesareadjustedproper-
~iia resulting in low ROD values.Mznhrmzereductionof BOD by tionolly. - -

4~W~analyzingsamplepromptly or by cooling it to near-freezingtent- a. Phosphatebuffersolustam-bissolve8.5 gKH2PO.~,21.75g
~ pastureduringstorage.However,evenatlow temperanire,keep 1(2HP04, 33.4 g Na2HPO4~7H2O.and 1.7 g NH4CI in about~%~Vboldingtimetoammmum.WarmchzlledsampleatnlO±3C 500 mLdisrilledwaferanddllucetorlLflepRshotddbe7i
44’.-- beforeanalysis. - - . . - . without Thither adjustment. Alternatively, dissolve 42.5 g
-; z:. i) Grabsamples—Ifanalysisisbegunwithin 2 Siof collection, KHs,Po4or54.3 gK1HPO4in about100mL distilled water.Ad—coldstorageis unnecessary.If analysisIsnot startedwithin 2 b just pH to 7.2 with 30% NaOH anddilute to 1 L

- ~.- -. ofsamplecollection,keepsampleatorbelow 4 C from the titHe b Magnesiumsrdjlzresolrztio,t.- Dissolve225g M8SO4-7H20
;z. collection. Begin analysiswithin 6 Ii of collection;when this ~ distilledwateranddilutein 1 L.

- is not possiblebecausethe sanlphtlgsite is distant Irons the lab- ~. COICIWn thloñtjg solutio’r Dissolve27.5gCaCIs,in distilled
~E: oratoty,storeat or below 4 C andreportlength arid retnperawre wateranddilute to 1 L

- of storagewith the results.In no casestart analysismote ~ ~ ~ chloridesolution. Dissolve0.25gFeCI,-6H20 in dis-
24 h alter grab samplecollection. When samplesare to be used ~ed water and dilute to 1 L
for regu]atozy purposesmakeeveryallan to deliversamplesfor ~nd alLoT solutions, iN, for neutralizationof caustic

- analysiswithin 6 h of collection, or acidic wastesamples.

trL 2) Compositesamples—Keepsamplesator below 4t during 1) Add—Slowly andwhile stirring, add28 ml,. cone sulfuric
;‘: Cotilpositing. Limit conlpoeitingperiod to 24 ii. Usethe seine acid to nil tilled water.Dilute to 1 1...
~ cntenaasfor storageof grabsamples,starting the measurement 2) ~H—DIsSalve 40 a sodiwnhydroxidein distilled waxer.

Of hulding time from end of compositing period. Scare storage Dilute to 1 L. -

- X andconditionsaspartof the results. $ Sodium sulfite sohalon: Dissolve 1,575 g Nas,503 iii

1000 tnL distilledwater.This solution is notstable;preparedaily-

2. Apparatus g. Nitrifico.tiôn inhibitor. 2.chloro.6-(tmcblorornethyl)pyti-
.w.-i—.-” dine.

- a- Incubation bottles: Use glass bottles having 60 niL or It. Glucose-ghaamicacid solrnion. Dry reagent-gradeglncose
greater capacity(300-niLbottles having a ground-glassstopper ~ reagent-gradegluiasoicacid at 103CC for I h. Add 150 nig

~fl~indmouth arepreferred). Clean bottles with adetergent glucoseand130 rag glutamIt acid to distilled waterand diluteto
- rinse thoroughly,and drainbeforeuse. As a precaution against t ~ Prcpare fresh immediatelybeforeuse.

-..y..; drawitig air iaro the dilution bottle timing incubation, usa a water
WaL Obtain satisfactorywatersealsby inverting bottlesina waxer -

~ bath or by addingwater to theflared mouth p1special RODhoc-’ •Ntetftcation tshibtot-.Fomnila2533, }faab Co..Lovelazsd.CO. orM~
1
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